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,eeific performance should be made, and that the appeal
1 be allowed.
ie deei.sion, as I have already rnentioned, is based upon the
ruetion of the contraet, and flot upon the ground of the
ise of the discretion of the Court. It was, however, argued
t is a case, in which suicli discretion might well be exercised
vour of the plaintiff....
teferenee to Laxuare v. Dixon (1873), L.R. 6 H.L. 414, 423;
l- v. O'Connor, 15 O.L.R. 519, per Anglin, J., at p. 546;
on Specifie Performance, 5th (Canadian) ed. (1910), p.
[arris v. Robinson, 21 S.C.I1. 390, 397.]
amn unable to sec that this is a case in which judicial diacre-
iould be exercised in favour of the plaintiff.
would allow the appeal with cosis here and below.
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of Goods,,-Irnplied Wlarr-anity or Contditioiz-Oieiis-I nten-
~oj-$uroundig (irciiiiisaws-A bscitce of Evidence to

4'litw )?e1anc, on V'endors-Jircacht-Damages-R »ýwtc-

ppeal b)y thie plaintiff fromn the judginent of I)ENroN ' Jun.
J- dismnissing an action, brought in the Connty Court of
ounty of York, to recover damages for hreach of an implied
wnty or condition iipon the sale of a box of cartridges to the

livi appeal wals heard b)'MULOCKC, C.J.EX., CLUTE, RIDDELL,

~i 4iand LEITimi MJ.
W. MClogfor the plaintiff.
1). 3lontgomnery, for the defendants.

ÙUWK C.. :-hiscase was tried with a jury, and the
ed trial udeafter taking the opinion of the jury on cer-
iuemtions. dlisîriissed the action; and from that judgment the

tifappeals.
h. facts are is follows. The plaintiff went to Parry Sound
,nt dccx', isig for sucb purpose a M8.40 Winchester rifle.
me -oing, hie purehiased, from the defendant company, a box
r$rdges intended for bis rifle. One of them proved unsuit-
being too simaîl, and1, not dfiscovering its unfltness, the

rted In the Ontario La1w Reports.


